
LARSEW & CO,
Groceries, Produce and Commission

We are now prepared to contract
your season' requirement of fruit
and berry boxes.

Cor. 10 4 Main, Oregon City, Oregon

I LOCAL DRIEPS

j Maimli, Of Mulilllii, will In

llila illy Tui'itilu attending tu bus

iiihI M J llnntln, of Canliy.

vt. I" M viy Huturday on a bua- -

llll'KH II l'
fUl.liri' Julili, of Viola, WS III tills

riy iliiriim Hit" past week attending
tu hiiBlnii.il.

i Kdicff. prominent lii'illniiil

fnriih r, In ! Hy Knlurday
i lulii".

II N Ktrriiurt, of Miiliilln, n a
.un..r (a llilit city Halurdny. Ma lit

m niiiiiiliii'iil merchant.
Ml Klua ly l Oregon City

.lurlhi! tin- - luttnr Mrt of Mm wn-k- .

II,t limn.' l at (inrlnit.
Jmt.n 1'ltotnnM V. llyan was In thin

rlly tfaiurday attending to court bti

III, -- , mill vlnltlllg .

C. W. li'Mir n prominent attorney
(i( KU' uil.i, krh III till rlty Tun
itiy ail mlitiK lo Illinium.

ir A. T. Murdy. of Caiihy, In
Hill rlty Monday nvenlng whnre liw III

liihlxl thn Muaolilc Uidgn.
W. J K. Vlrk. a iironilniiiit timr

rhanl of 1.1 nrrnl. Willi In till rlty
Tliumcl.iy u'.ti'iiilliig to liinlnrm.

V. A. Hlwvnr, of MoIhIIu, was I:i
v Tuesday attending to bus

. II" la a prouiliinnl farmer.
Hubert McAnlmr. of Mnlalln. win

In OfKt ii Clly lli Inilur part of thn
r'k attending to husllinna MfTnlrn.

Mrs. I'. O. Hlnry mix! Mm. II. II.
KitIm, belli of t'anby, rn visitors
to thin t ti v during the pant wrk.

IV Miller and H. A. Mlllrr. boll)
o( Aur.n i. Imv Ihtq In tula rlty for

vitiI iUt atinndlr, lo bualnnsa.
J. W. lined former jnayor of

i.i.n.l.i. Kim In tlila rltylilm ft rut part
u( l ip wi'i'k attending to binliicus.

A h.iuk killed nam Iibii at thn
rniifti nl .1 W. Colo, near Liberal.
Tufnil.tv. Thi hen cut valued at I'.'O.

(Irani II. IMmlrk waa In Aurora
Thurmt:i iruiiwirtliiK huslnnsa In thn
Willamette Mortgngn Umn Couiiiany.

J. K. suit, of Foster. Or., U In
llila rlly for scvnral dnys look mi
over tin- - country and looking o'.'er
hu:ii'.

Mm. Kmiiin Harms, of plattnsvllln,
VI. la UittiiK Mr. and Mr. Jullua

SukIc Mia llarina la a counaln of
Mra. Spiinln.

Kit in Vimli-- and family, of Btnf-ford- .

t.- - in thla city Saturday
In business. He h a prnill-ln"ii-

(uritii r.
Mr niir Mra J. 1 Waldron and aon

llamlil. nf N'iliurn. hnv noun to
vIhti' tiioy will rnjoy a

i'k' (iiillnu
J. I. I'litTanii liaa rccmitly arriv-

ed In t'lla cliv. a(t-- r apcdlnK thn win-- t

r in IN. win prolmbly apond
I'U'nil inniiCia licro.

Mr unit Mra. K. J. Myrra. nf Ulrd
t'liy. Kuiis.in. ini. i.rcn In llila city
fur a.'n r,il iliivH whllit they arn nmk-Im- t

ft tour of thn W'mt.
Curl Anilcraoii nnd wlfp, of Klwood,
ri. In ihia city thn flmt purt of thn
.k. Mr. IMttood wna In thla rlly

nlli'inllin; In riiud linaincni.
Mina Vjrtlc liiiclmnun nnd Mra. W.

S. Illiti uitk vlnltora to Orcahnm
ri'O'iiil'. They v lulled frlrnda and

w tin. ii. w ilhrnry wlillo thorn.
IliiliTi (IiiiIk, formerly a profoaaor

In Hie (ir.'iion citv hliili arhool, was
In thla cltv Siitiirday, Ho la now thn
ITliu-lpi'- l f Him Milwankln arhool.

Mla Km HeiiMon, alatnr of Mra. E.
II. Aiidcrt.nn. la vIhHIiik with hr In
"ii" city. Mian licnaon'i homo la In
'.orati. s.m will atny aovnral day;

M :ill, exmnyor of Hnnttln
In thla city Weilncadny attend

ln to lernl ImalneHR. I In waa acconi'
imiihii ,y p, t. i,.at,,m, i,,0 f
M'llltl,..

W'. It. Ocimon nnd Fred Crnnaon
mn nr SprliiKwater. were In thla city

I"" III!! IT I ill rt nt In nl wnnb allnnil
Ik" to liiiHliu-HH- . They aro promlnnnt
larniera.

Ilelnlmrt Kell, a promlnnnt New
'.ra rarircr. wns In this rlty Sntur- -

"y viHlllm; h In i nnuhtr. Mr Mnn-
mi" Hansen and atlcndlng to business
niiiiira.

Mra. H. .1. Srhwnrln, of Elwood. Is
prnparlng to move to thla city. Mr.
"iiwcrin Is alrcndy linrn. Hnr dnugh- -

"ra Man,,,, nn uHa w gcrom
Piuiv her.

the

waa

"Illl.iui Kletka. an omnlnva nf
iiiimiettn Pu Id Paunr Com

'""y. nit this rlty Thursday night
'.erimiiiy t0 visit hla parent. He

in bn Kiifl six months.
V- r.. I reylag hna rncnlvnd a Inttnr
"''111 lllS dllllL'htnr Mlua llrnln I'rnV.

k. who has bnen In Tnxaa for the
l'"" six mo,,,), B(ntnK ,he wm
"tart for home April X

'N,,r,,l0i'n and Clarence and
allllu Mm,,. .i , ....i...ui i ii wm ill"lis c iv H,,i..r.i. .....- - ..L i ...

(, ....1,17 VO HUB
Thnv r .,,. lnt

"N,,,'l lii th subject of good roads.
rvii who has been apond- -

Tn.. .."-i iiiiii, ui iie wini.nriii
'"Aim. wnera ahA ,IUAi... " ""o visiieii reiuuven,

retlirni.il in h
PrlJI' hl,P H ,nn fnughtnr of O. K.

i' H,,B PortB having a fine
'linn n,A O.....L . .... i.,n ouum, out is nevortn' Kind to get homo again.

jlMI

K. H. Hcrlptiint, tlio well known Or
Ki'n t'lty liluckauiltli, left tltlat clly
Weilneaday for an extended trip
(Ii rou kIi tlm Kuat llo w viull
frlemU nnd relutlvna In h,n nnd
other Milieu, It liua lieen a good
ninny yeara alnru lie Ima vlaltud lila
old honiti In lima,

Mm. J, It. IXHillitle, furmerly of
thla clly, lnt iiw of Heuttle, la In
thla rlty for aevernl wecka when
aim I vIhHIiik her aon, Uiula Doo-Util-

Hint will alao vHt her dm Kill
tcr. Mra. A. W. ( hecey, of rortland.
Mra, DiNillltla, who hiia Jua reior-Mra- .

Doollttlo, who hna juat recov-t-
I'ownll Klver, II. ('.

T

DENTAL EXAMINER

lr. Clyde Mount waa nodded Wed
ndny tuut (iuvnrnor Wnat hud

him a ineinlmr of the Htuli
Itnurd of lienlnl Ksiiinln-r- a. Dr. Mount
)ma aerved oim term of thren
and la coiinldered one of the beat
viiilpid nun in bla proffaalou in thn
atalu. llo did not inako application
for rea.Nilntiiiiiut and hnd ei peeled
aiiothir nuin to bn rhonen for thn
plant. Th-- i Prat run ml nation thla
year will bn held In Juno.

CARLOAD OF AIJTOS

10
10

Thn Ural rarlond of
over ahlpped direct Into tula rlly, ar
rived Tueadny from Toledo. O., ovnr
thn linn of the I'ortlnnd Hallway,
I.IrIiI k Power CompHny. Thn rnr
waa luriio I ulnn riiclllc auioiiiolille
car and waa londed with alx Over
Innd niachlnna lionuht by thn Miller
I'arknr Company, Oirne niachinei be
ln pliiccd on tiin lower level of thn
car and llin-- upon thn upper deck.
Klvo of thn iiiiichluea am five pnaacn- -

Ker rara and one In a roadater. Thr.'n
liava been mild. Mr. Parker uaed lila
Overlnnd In drawing the InrKe freight
car almiK thn track ao (tint It could
bn uuloaili'd.

"L

DOTIV

niitomolilloa

"PRICE" OF REALTY

raiupulgns for thn specification of

thn exact consideration concerned In

real "state deals. Instrnd of the
time honored "one dollar and other
valuable ronslderatlons", bore fruit
Wednesday at tiio county courthouse
when t.iern was recorded a deed that
set forth that Polly h. Miller trans
ferred to Lottie M. Nemcomhn D.i by
KM feet In thn llerlor Caiiipb-l- l dona-

tion Innd rlnlm for "one dollar,
love and affection."

Tho aomowbnt unusual considera
tion named In the deed caused no lit- -

tlo comment among those who saw

It. The transfer waa mndo In 190T,

but has Just been recorded.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears tho
Bltfnatare

GENEVIEVE

of (2aff&Zfa :n
i (ieorg

KELLY AND
SEATTLE MAN WED

Miss fiennvlnve E. Kelly was mar-

ried Saturday afternoon by County

Judge Ilontlo to W. T. Dowd . 1200

Queen Ann Strnnt, Seattle The aff-

idavit for thn license waa made by

Itruce I). Btnwart. who waa married
here Inst aiimmnr to Mis Irene

of H. R. Albon, Pro
gressive candidate for Mayor of

TWO WIVES 8UE.
Amy May Young filed ult Thurs

day for a divorce from Airrea w.
Vntina. Thnv were married In Cas

cade Loocks, Hood River County, and
plaintiff says her husband aesenea
her January 17. 1912. She asks that
hnr maiden nnmo, Amy May Wood-

ward, be restored. Theresa Sim-

mons, seeking a decree of divorce
from John K. Simmons, says ner
husband abandoned her March 15,

1911, Thny wore mnrrlod Snptemuer
6, 1910. In Portland.

WE STAND BEHIND
OUR REPAIRING

of carriages, business and delivery

wagons of any kind or style. If

you have met with an accident,

or there's simply a part broken or

missing here or there, or some

painting la needed, we undertake

to put your vehicle In first claaa

order without an exorbitant
charge.

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main Sts Oregon City
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RAY COOPER SAFE

IN SAN DIEGO

TELEPHONE LINEMAN WRITES
He WA SHANGHAIED AT

RAINIER S

BRIDE IS WITH HIS PARENTS HERE

Young Man Probably Will Return to

Oragon Clly LetUr Tailing
Thrilling Story la Not

Recalvad

Kity ( oopnr, 2t ycura of bk', aon
of K. II. Cooper, collector for tlio
wiiter IkiunI of thla city, who my-

torloiialy dlHiippearml from bin homo
In ( liitakuulii Kvliruary 17, la In Hun
IIcko. Cnl. Mr. Cooper received o
letter Tliuraduy from hla aon. The
youiiK man wrote that he wua work- -

iuk for an uutotiiobllu concern, lie
aid thitt h had been ahunKhulcd

and tnkeii to Hun . Youiik Oop
nr aaKeii in tun letter why lila par-nnt- a

hud not atiNwcrnd a letter from
nun written aever.il wneka axo In
whlih bn kuv detnlla of hla bolnit
kidnapped. Thn letter referred to
wua not received hern. Thu elder
Cooper ha a written to hla aon urn-In-

him to roinn homn. Tlio young
maira wlfo la with hnr Inmlinnd'a
parnlita.

Cooper waa em ployed aa a
lineman by thn Pacific Tclo-phon- a

V TclcKruph Compiiny, be Ins
in clmrKn nf thn linn between Itai-nle- r

and Wnatport. Il waa lantanen
by frleuda ut t:in atatlon lit Italnler
on thn nlKht of Knbruary 17. He waa
talkliiK to another llnemiin nnd a
alrnnner. It la bnllevnd that th?
alninncr had aomnthliift to do with
thn youiiK man IicIiik ihiiniihnled.
Cooper wore 'Ma working clothing
and did not even have on a coat, ao'
It wua evident that he did not

of hla own volition. He had
no money when lie left home but
rnahed a check for V at Rainier.
Thn young man waa married aevnrnl
mont'.ia bko, and lm and hla wife Im-

mediately went to ClatHknnle to live.
Mra. Coopnr dwlnrna that ho and
her hnaliand never had a rrona word,
and hla myaterloua dlaapptnranre
waa a aevero blow to hnr. Mr, Coop
nr waa mured In thla city and han
many frienda hern.

121 TEACHERS fOTE

TOR TRAINING SCHOOL

Thn county court and Superinten
dent of t'ounty Schools (iary have
canvassed the vote of the teachers of
tho county regarding the substitution
of a training school for the annual
liiKtltutv. The vote favored the train-
ing school was 121 to CO. Mr. (iary
has uisdn Rrrs.npemi.nta to conduri
tlio school at Cladstono Park the three
weeks proceeding C!iautauiua. The
teachers who attend will be given
tli privilege of renting tents at a
cost of for the three weeks. That
there will be a large attendance is
assured.

THIRTEEN DECREES OF

DIVORCE ARE CRANTED

Circuit Judge Campboll Tuesday
grauted divorce decrees In tho fol-

lowing canes: tile mile Mclvlll against
William Mellvllle; K. It. Cameron
against May Cameron: Kthel Wallace
agiiinst Howard Wallace, plaintiff j
maiden name, Kthel Thomas, being
restored: Mabel Lynn against Charles
Lynn; Margaret K. Rogers, against
Alexander E. Rogers; Constance
Davles against Claud W. Davl a,
plaintiffs maiden naiuo being restor
ed: Llz.le Hirsch agalust Max O.
Hlrscii. plaintiff's maiden name,
r.io Sample, being restor-id- William
T. Spldell against Minnie M. Spldoll.
plaintiff awarded custody of child
and $10 a month alimony; Itosettu
K. Smith against John It. Smith,

tiff awarded custody of child;
Huron agninst Joseph Huron;

A. Met lurg ngauisi i,nn.n
McClurg; Laura A. Palll rer against
Herbert Palllefer and George W.
Robeson against Nellie Robeson,
plaintiff being awarded custody of
two minor children. . Mary Klliu,
through Attorneys Ilrownell Stone
filed suit for a divorce from George
K. Kline. The plaintiff says her hur-ban- d

often struck hnr. Th-- were
married In August 1911. The plain-

tiff asks $2,500 permanent alimony.

WIFE, SUING, SAVS

HUSBAND GAMBLES

Alleging that her husband spends
his evenings away from home In gam-

bling resorts and that he haa been
otherwise cruel to hor. Myrtle Dun-

ham Friday filed suit for a divorce
from Charles Dunham. They were
married August 16, 1887 In Detroit,
Mich. Pearl Shaw asks a decree from
Albert Shaw. The plaintiff avwi
that her husband frequently struck
her and pulled her hair. They ware
married In Salem September 29, 1991.

JUSTICE OFFICIATES AT
TWO WEDDINGS MONDAY

Justice of the Peace 8leers off-

iciated Monday at the weddings of
Anora M. Cosgrove and Edwin II.
Morris, of Wasco County and Grace
L. Finn and C. J. Parker, of Portland.

Cough Mtdlclne for Chlldran.

Too much care cannot be used In
selecting a rough medicine for chil-

dren. It should he pleasant to take,
contain no harmful substance and b

most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy meets these requirements
and is a favorite with the mothers of
young children everywhere. For sale
by all dealers.

WEST SIDE WALK

At a apeclnl mooting of Iho Mount
I'loanant Improvnmcut Club Tueaday
nvouliig It waa decided that the walk
from thla city to that IniliiHtrloua com-

munity ahull bo on I he went ald of
thn road. A dolcK'itlon, headed by T.
w. Mnrrndlth, who urKfcd that tin
walk lie. located on tiio cant aide,
mndo a hard flKlit. Thoto winning the
walk on tbo weal aldn of tlio road
were moatly tlio old aottlnra. The
walk haa been on the weal aide for
ubout thirty five ynara. The
wua brifi'ly attended. Elcht now mem-ber- a

were flnctod. The club In one of
the moat proKroHNive civic orxuuiza-tlon-

In the country.

ORECON CITY HAS

GOOD BALL CLUB

Oregon City will be represented
thin aeaaon by thn t Imacljall club
it liaa had for anvnral years. The club
waa organized by K. G. Cuhlll, who
baa played on acveral Oregon teams,
and la now engaged In IjuhIiicub In
thla city. A practice game will be
played at the grounda at Canemah
next Sunday and after that challen-ge- a

will bn laaund to all leading ama
teur cluba of the Mate. All commun
ications should he addressed to K.
(i. Cahlll, manager, Oregon City. The
lineup is as follows: K. 8. Ilradley,
second base; Karl Klser, pitcher;
Hugh Mulkcy, catcher; It. 0. Cahlll,
short atop; llud CulilT, pitcher; Em-
ery It cam, catcher; E. W.
first base and captain. Duster Cahlll,
son of K. G. Cahlll, Is tb clu'is
mascot t.

OF

Justice of the Peace Slevers Tues-
day held to answer to the grand jury
Hrure Combs, accused of shooting J.
W. Llngle. The complainant allege I

that wiille he was on his way homo
from this city two men climbed lu
the rear of his wagon. Ho Jumped out
and one of the men pursued him. f-

inally shooting him in the side. luv
tice of the Peace SSlevers Uxed the
man's bonds at $750 which he gavi.
Constable Frost mailo the arrest,
l.lngla lives near Sycamore.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A party was given In honor of John
William Thompson's 87th birthday at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dye,
Friday afternoon. The guests were
O. K. II. Miller, age 80, born In Ireland
and a veteran of the Indian wars of
Oregon; John Shannon, ag 80. born
In Ireland nnd a survivor of the
famous siege of I.ucknow, India, for
which he wears a gold medal given by
Queen Victoria for bravery; James
Younger, age 80, born In Glasgow, and
familiar In boyhood with all the
haunts and scenes of Walter Scott;
D. II. Davles, age 77. born In Wales,
a veteran of the Civil War, who says
Llbby PrUon waa the worst boarding
house he ever hnd; H. L. Kelly, age
73, born In New York and crossed the
plains as a boy to Oregon In 1859;
James Wilkinson, nge 72, born not far
from the home of St. Patrick in Ire
land, who came in the early sixties
to Oregon to work In the woolen mill
at Oregon City.

Mrs. Dye was very charmingly as-

sisted by Miss Mlna Kelly who
brought In a birthday cake resplend-
ent with 87 shining candles In honor
of Mr. Thompson, who says his grand-
parents lived to bo a hundred years
of age and that he also will.

INCREASED BY FIVE

The board of governors of the
Commercial Club Tuesday evening
received the reports of the various
committees and five applicants for
membership were received. They were
elected. The report of the finance com-

mute showed the club to be in ex-

cellent condition. The report of the
entertainment committee regarding
the recent dance was satisfactory and
the committee was told to proceed
with the plans for the minstrel show
which is to be held May 9.

GET JAIL SENTENCES

Theodore Ram bo and James Dyer,
of Wichita, accused of threatening an
officer, were given a hearing in Jus-
tice of the Peace Slevers' court Mon-

day. Rambo was given a sentence of
12 days In Jail and Dyer Ave days.
S. M. Cook, deputy cherlff, tried to
arrest the men Sunday evening. They
were intoxicated and refused to be
arrested. Sheriff Masa was appealed
to and he and Deputy Sheriff Eddy
went ot Wichita, and ordered the
men to submit to arrest. Then they
did not refuse to be arrested.

How's This?
Wt ftVr Or HtmdrrH twin Itrwsn! for tnf
m ot CBUrrft tint ooiBui tw curat by HU

CLarrti Cur.
F. i. CIlr-Nh.- ft CO., TOtrfla O.

for ttw Ua n mm tnft brltrve turn perfrrtJy ht- -

ornbie In all buunea tranmrUona and
tilt t carry out any nN tr.it km a nadt by hi Arm.

nATiON AL UA-- Or t''"VfWT.
Tilei n, Ohta.

Hiltl ffctanii cm U Uk-- townMir. arttnc
dtr-r- upon Ida biood and murwM mrfarva o( ih
vtm. Tntfimontaw wtt fre. frtea 71 Mil pet

fertile. fWrl by ail lmiarta.
Taaa iUU a Family P ua tur aosiaupaUom.

OCCUPANTS ESCAPE

CAR

AUTO PLUNGE

OF DR. C, A, STUART
TUMBLES OVER BIO

EMBANKMENT

THREE MEN CAUCHT UNDER MINE

L. Clayton, John Marring and C. 0.
Clark Hv Thrilling Experience

on Logan Road.

I. Clayton, John Harrlng and C, I).
Clark had a narrow escape froia death
Friday nignt on the Ujgan road when
an automobile in which they were
riding plunged over an embankment
20 feet high. The men were caught
under the machine, which turned over,
but not a one of them was hurt. fir.
C. A. 8iuart, owner of the automobile,
and J. K. Mtirnpower, accompanied th
other men early In the afternoon on
a fishing trip. After fishing several
hours In the Clackmas Klver near tile
Clack mas Tavurn Clayton, Harrlng
and Clark decided to take a ride in
the automobile. Or. Btuart and Mr.
Mumpower announcing that they

"would continue fishing.
The automobile had gone only a

short distance when tiie atearing gear
got out of order and Clark, who was
driving the car, realized he was In a
predicament. He tried to guide the
machine to the right aide of the road,
but without success and In an

short time the machine and
its occupants plunged over tiie em-
bankment. Dr. Stuart and Mr. Mtirn-
power were notified of the accident
and hurried to the assistance of their
companions. They were amazed when
they found the machine badly wrecked
In a ditch at the side of the road and
three men trying to turn It over.

"The men were caught undir the
car," said Dr. Stuart, "and I cannot
understand how they escaped being
killed. The accident was due to the
staring gear getting out of order. I
will have the car brought to thla city
today and repaired at once.'

ELOQUENT PLEAS LOST

L

It Is doubtful if there are two better
lawyers In Oregon than J. E.'Hedgss
and this city. It Is llke the for corn
generally conceded that they know as
much aiiout the law aa Mr. BlackBtonn
himself and then a little more, for
Mr. lllarkston-- j knew nothing of the
Initiative, referendum, recall, etc., and
Messrs. Hedges and Eby know lot
about them. However, these attorneys
at law were somewhat humbled at
a meeting of the city council Wednes-
day evening. Each represented a
satoomnan, who was accused of violat-
ing tiie law, and although each made
eloquent pleas for his clients, both
saloon mm were denied a renewal of
their licenses. Another saloon man,
who had been fined for an ofteuav
identical with that of the other two,
was not represented by counsel. His
license waa renewed.

E

The Rod and Gun Club, at a meet-
ing In the Commercial Club rooms
Thursday night, decided to arrange
for a shooting range on the West
Side at once. There are more than
a score of expert clay pigeon
In the The following resolu-
tion was adopted:

"W herea8, the Clackamas County
Rod and Gun Club has more than 100
members who are deeply interested in
the propagation of salmon and
other food fishes, both for commer
cial fishing and for sport, and

"Whertas, E. C. Greenman has been
In the 'employ of the Fisheries De-
partments of the National and State
government for more than 16 years
past, In charge of fish hatching and
other work in his department, and
has always been most efficient and
reliable workman and officer,

"Be it resolved, by the Clackamas
County Rod and Gun Club, that we
do as a club and Individually, re-
spectfully and most earnestly re-
quest and ask the members of the
State Fish and Game Commission to
maintain and continue Mr. Green-ma- n

In his present employment In
your department, and to promote
him to a greater usefulness and re-

sponsibility as soon as opportunity
offers, and this we ask in behalf of
the best Interests of commercial as
well as game fishing within the state
of Oregon."

KELSO ORGANIZES

The "Kelso Neighborhood Club1'
was organized Saturday at Kelso,
near Cottrell, with a membership of
15. P. C. Spooner was elected presi- -

dent; J. H. Revenue, t;

Mrs. Robert Jonsrud, secretary and
treasurer; Miss Margaret Milan. 11- -

brarlan. The object of the society
Is to interest the children in agricul- -

aure and domestic science and the
upbuilding of the community in all
lines. It Is desired to enlist the lead-
ing people of the community. The
next meeting will be held April 13.

FERRY FRANCHISE IS

GRANTED BY COURT

The county court Friday granted a
franchise for operating a ferry

the old Maycock farm to Butte- -

vllle. Marlon County, to Lawrence
Schwartz. The charges for passen- -

gers will be as follows: Footpassen-- ,
gers 10 cents, horse and rider 25
cents, one horse and vehicle 25 cents,
two horses and vehicle 35 cents and
automobile So cents. ijj

40 DEAD SQUIRRELS NOW

IS AS GOOD AS 400 LATER IN SEASON

We have the poison that does the work.
a

2-l- b. cans 45c, fully guaranteed. Kills
gophers as well as rats, mice and squirrels

Dry Powder Arsenate of Lead, in bulk,
easily and cheaply mixed. Cheapest
spray and most efficient.

Oregon Commission Co.
llth and Main Sts.

i

While workmen were
In a basement In one of the houses
belonging to Frank Hunch on Twelfth
Street Saturday, a grave was found
which Is believed to be one of the
oldest graves of a 'white person in
the Northwest. The coffin was made
of heavy cedar planks which had been
newn out wlta an ex. They were

Oregon Oregon

SEEDS FRESH UTAH LAND PLASTER

CRAVE OF PIONEER ;SAIEL DILLMAN,

WOMAN UNCOVERED ILL LONG TIME, DEAD

excavating

put together with hand j APril He moved from Stockton,
mered The bones in the cof- - j Cal., to Oregon City April 20, 1895.
fin are In a poor of preserva
tion and It Is thought that they are
probably those of a woman as they
are small. Although the grave was
In dry sand. It Is so old that tiie ce-

dar has decayed. It Is estimated
that the grave is probably 65 or 70

is
J.

hand made used LMllman' 01 bl
cask?t. It Is that an aaugnters, Mrs. Mary E. Harmon and

as were no beads or other Mrs. Eliza Carney, of Louisville,
Indian reliCS found In Til . minlvJ After mnvln? n

Numerous other relics have been
found In the same neighborhood.
among which was a large table

O Eby j atralr used grndlng

shots
club.

from

and other cerials.

UNCLE OF F. A. MILES

IS DEAD IN PORTLAND

Samuel A. Miles, uncle of Deputy
Sheriff F. A. Miles, of Oregon City,
died Friday morning in Portland, aged
82 years. He was born in Kentucky
and crossed the plains to Oregon in
1850, settling at St. Helens, Colum-
bia County, where he lived two
ytars ago, when he moved to Port-
land. He Is survived by a widow and
eight children, all of whom are marr-

ied,1 and all but one of them resid-
ing In Portland. One daughter lives
in Seattle. Mr. Miles was known
here as "Uncle Sam" and had an

with many of the old pio-

neers. His funeral will be held
at 3 o'clock, services at

Flney's Undertaking Parlors.

The county court returned
bids for the building of a bridge on j

the Oatficld Road near Milwaukie to
the contractors. Bids were asked for
steel, wood and concrete construct-- !
Ion. The action of the court was due I

to objection that a legal notice
calling attention to plans and sped- - j

ficatlons had not been published as
early required by law. The plans!
and specifications will be on file at
the courthouse before the next term
of court. A legal notice to this ef-

fect will be published.

Smith to Sfeak.
Rev. E. A. Smith will preach

Highland Sunday morning and
be at Alberta in afternoon.
the evening he will preach at Hen
rid school.

12th and ft

City,

Samuel Dlllmau,
Oregon City sluc-- j

home 612 Monroe
Tuesday evening,
been HI for many

had lived
1S95. died at bis
Street, at 6:30
Mr. Dlllman had
months. He was

born in Henry County, Ky., January
13, 1835 and wmt to California In

large ham-- 1875- -

spikes.
state

stone

Sun-
day with

Friday

Rev.

who

Dillman survived by his widow
Mrs. X. Dillman, a son, D. A. Dili-ma-

of Powell River, B. C, and S.
O. Dillman, of this city and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. H. Lightowier of this
city. By a former marriage W. V.

nells were in the Louis, and
not likely of In--

dian, there J.
1L

D. of

an

until

an

as

the

In

Mr.

Mo.,

nia Mr. Dillman transferred his mem-

bership in the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows from the Newcastle
Lodge In Kentucky to Stony Creek
Lodge 218, Oakland, Cal. He was a
member of the lodge for 42 years.
The funeral arrangements will be
made today.

Information has been received by
Mrs. William Money of the death of
her father, Paul Husser, of Kaukau-nia- .

Wis. He was 74 years'of age and
his death was unexpected. Mr. Hus-
ser died Saturday. Four years ago .he
was a visitor to this city and at that
.time made many friends, both in this
city and Portland. Mr. Husser is sur-
vived by his daughter Mrs. Money,
and another daughter, Mrs. Frank
Nelson, of Gladstone, and a son who
lives in the East.

FINAL TRIBUTE PAID

.1C. WILLIAMS

The funeral of the late Mrs. R. C.
Williams was held Monday afternoon
at the First Baptist Church. The ser-
vices were conducted by the Rev. W.
T. Milken. A quartet composed of
Mr. and Mrs. E.T. Burke, Mrs. Niyta
Barlow Lawrence and John W. Loder
sang "Abide With Me" and "Nearer
My God to Thee '. A large number of
friends and the relatives paid their
last respects to the dead at the
church. The services at the grave
were private and consisted of a pray-
er by Dr. Milliken. The floral offer-
ings were beautiful. The pallbearers
were relatives of the deceased and
were E. L. Shaw, Ml D. Latourette,
Lee Harding, Clarence Fields and L.

at O. Harding,
will Mrs. Harding was a daughter of

In Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harding and the
' wife of Dr. R. C. Williams of Los
Angeles.

Fords Lead
Studebaker Second

Up to March there was registered in

Oregon under the state law 667 Fords,

593 Studebakers, 475 Cadillacs, 384
Buicks, 307 Chalmers, 304 Overlands,

219Reos.

This shows th9 buying public's opinion of the different types of

motor cars. All the above are good cars, but you want to know
which one gives you the most for your money. Th public's verdict
registered at Salem says Fords snd Studebakers.

tin

PACIFIC HIGHWAY GARAGE.

Agents for Fords and Studebakers.

Oregon City.


